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Our Price $22,955
Specifications:

Year:  2013  

VIN:  1FTFW1EF3DKD20001  

Make:  Ford  

Stock:  90609  

Model/Trim:  F150 FX4 *NAV*ROOF* TONS OF
EXTRAS!!

 

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Pickup Truck  

Exterior:  Ingot Silver Metallic  

Engine:  5.0L V8 FFV ENGINE  

Interior:  Black Leather  

Transmission:  6-SPEED ELECTRONIC AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION W/OD & TOW/HAUL
MODE

 

Mileage:  143,529  

Drivetrain:  4 Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 14 / Highway 19

2013 FORD F150 FX4 LOADED WITH TONS OF FACTORY OPTIONS
AND TONS OF ACCESSORIES.. FRESH IN MORE INFO TO
FOLLOW.. WE TEXT 980-721-3412.. Hablamos Espanol. Ofrecemos
financiamiento para clientes con números de itin. H & M Truck
World...your one stop shop for all things automotive! We look forward to
giving you the complete experience, from purchasing your next vehicle,
to financing with local & national lenders, and of course top notch
service in our NAPA Auto Care Center. Visit us @
WWW.HANDMTRUCKWORLD.COM or call us at 803-639-7720. We
look forward to serving you!
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Installed Options

Interior

- (4) cupholders in flow-through console  - 110-volt inverter - 2nd row B-pillar grab handles  

- 60/40 flip-up rear split bench seat -inc: elongated seat cushions  - Ambient lighting 

- Auto-dimming rearview mirror - Black ring w/black vanes air conditioning registers  

- Black urethane steering wheel - Black vinyl floor covering  

- Chaparral leather-wrapped steering wheel 

- Chrome ring w/obsidian vanes air conditioning registers  

- Cloth 40/20/40 split bench front seat w/manual driver lumbar  

- Cloth bucket seats w/manual lumbar, 6-way pwr driver seat  

- Color-coordinated carpet -inc: carpeted front/rear floor mats  

- Color-coordinated carpet -inc: rubber front/rear floor mats  

- Color-coordinated carpet -inc: unique front/rear King Ranch floor mats  - Compass 

- Cruise control - Customer info display - Delayed accessory pwr 

- Deployable cupholder under center portion of seat  

- Display center -inc: warning messages & text functions  - Dome light 

- Driver & front passenger door scuff plates  

- Driver & front passenger illuminated covered visor vanity mirrors  

- Driver & passenger covered visor vanity mirrors  

- Driver side SecuriCode keyless entry keypad  

- Dual zone electronic automatic temp control (DEATC) air conditioning  

- Fade-to-off interior lighting - Flow-through console w/floor shifter 

- Front flow-through console w/floor shifter, leather console lid & shift knob  

- Front flow-through console w/floor shifter, unique leather lid & shift knob  

- Front passenger side A-pillar grab handle  - Front pwr point 

- Gauges -inc: fuel gauge, voltmeter, oil pressure, engine coolant temp, speedometer,
tachometer, odometer

- Heated 60/40 flip-up rear split bench seat -inc: folding armrest, elongated seat cushions  

- Illuminated entry 

- King Ranch chaparral leather bucket seats w/heated & cooled 10-way pwr driver & front
passenger seats w/lumbar, driver seat memory

- Leather trimmed 40/20/40 split bench front seat w/heated 10-way pwr driver & front
passenger seats w/driver seat memory

- Leather-wrapped black steering wheel - Leather-wrapped color-coordinated steering wheel 

- Manual air conditioning 

- MyFord -inc: 5-way steering wheel control switch, 4.2" screen in center stack, 4.2" LCD
productivity screen message center w/trip computer

- MyFord Touch -inc: 5-way steering wheel control switch, 8" LCD touch screen in center
stack, 4.2" LCD productivity screen message center w/trip computer

- Outside temp gauge - Overhead console - Perimeter alarm 

- Premium 60/40 flip-up rear split bench seat -inc: folding armrest, cupholders, elongated
seat cushions, leather inserts

- Pwr 1st & 2nd row windows  - Pwr adjustable pedals w/memory 
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- Pwr 1st & 2nd row windows  - Pwr adjustable pedals w/memory 

- Pwr door locks w/autolock feature - Pwr tilt/telescoping steering column w/memory  

- Rear pwr point - Rear window defroster - Remote keyless entry key  - Remote start system 

- SecuriLock passive anti-theft system (PATS) 

- Sunvisors w/driver side strap, passenger mirror - Tilt steering column 

- Tilt/telescoping steering column - Unique aluminum applique on center panel & console  

- Unique bright inserts in scuff plates  - Unique instrument cluster face 

- Unique leather bucket seats w/heated & cooled 10-way pwr driver & front passenger seats
w/lumbar, driver seat memory

- Unique leather-wrapped steering wheel w/wood accents & memory 

- Unique woodgrain interior trim accents - Universal garage door opener  

- Vinyl 40/20/40 split bench front seat

Exterior

- Body-color front bumper fascia - Body-color front/rear step bumper 

- Body-color grille surround w/black "two-bar style" insert  - Body-color wheel lip moldings 

- Bright bodyside accent moldings  - Cargo lamp integrated w/high mount stop light  

- Chrome 3-bar grille w/body-color surround & accent color mesh  

- Chrome 3-bar grille w/chrome surround  - Chrome front/rear step bumper 

- Chrome grille surround w/chrome "two-bar style" insert  - Fixed rear window - Fog lamps 

- Full size spare tire - HID headlamps - Headlamps & tail lamps w/black surround  

- High gloss black B-pillar applique  - P265/70R17 all-terrain OWL tires 

- P275/55R20 all-terrain OWL tires -inc: LT275/65R18C all-terrain OWL spare tire  

- P275/65R18 all-terrain OWL tires - Pale Adobe box top & tailgate moldings  

- Pale Adobe front/rear step bumper  - Pale Adobe platform running boards  

- Pale Adobe wheel lip moldings  - Pwr deployable running boards 

- Pwr heated side mirrors w/integrated turn signals, memory, driver side auto-dimming
function, body-color skull caps

- Pwr side mirrors w/body-color skull caps - Pwr sliding rear window 

- Pwr-folding heated side mirrors w/pwr glass, integrated turn signals, memory, driver side
auto-dimming function, clearance lights & chrome skull caps

- Pwr-folding heated side mirrors w/pwr glass, integrated turn signals, memory, driver side
auto-dimming function, clearance lights, body-color skull caps

- Rain sensing windshield wipers  - Rear privacy tint glass - Rear solar tint glass 

- Removable tailgate w/key lock & lift assist  - Body-color door handles w/chrome straps 

- Body-color door & tailgate handles - Black pwr side mirrors 

- Black grille surround w/black "two-bar style" insert  - Black front/rear stone cuffs  

- Black front bumper fascia - Black door & tailgate handles  

- Autolamp -inc: automatic on/off headlamps  - Argent front/rear step bumper 

- 6" angular grey running boards - 20" polished aluminum wheels  

- 18" machined aluminum wheels  - 18" bright aluminum wheels  

- 18" 7-spoke aluminum wheels w/painted accents & unique King Ranch logo wheel
ornaments

- 17" machined aluminum wheels w/painted accents  - 17" gray styled steel wheels 

- (4) full-size doors - Satin finish 3-bar grille & surround w/chrome mesh insert  

- Satin finish tailgate applique  - Sterling gray wheel lip moldings 

- Two-tone paint scheme w/Pale Adobe lower accent color  

- Two-tone painted front/rear step bumper  

- Under frame winch-type spare tire carrier w/safety catch & lock  - Variable interval wipers

Safety

- (4) cupholders in flow-through console  - 110-volt inverter - 2nd row B-pillar grab handles  

- 60/40 flip-up rear split bench seat -inc: elongated seat cushions  - Ambient lighting 

- Auto-dimming rearview mirror - Black ring w/black vanes air conditioning registers  

- Black urethane steering wheel - Black vinyl floor covering  

- Chaparral leather-wrapped steering wheel 

- Chrome ring w/obsidian vanes air conditioning registers  

- Cloth 40/20/40 split bench front seat w/manual driver lumbar  

- Cloth bucket seats w/manual lumbar, 6-way pwr driver seat  

- Color-coordinated carpet -inc: carpeted front/rear floor mats  

- Color-coordinated carpet -inc: rubber front/rear floor mats  

- Color-coordinated carpet -inc: unique front/rear King Ranch floor mats  - Compass 

- Cruise control - Customer info display - Delayed accessory pwr 

- Deployable cupholder under center portion of seat  

- Display center -inc: warning messages & text functions  - Dome light 

- Driver & front passenger door scuff plates  

- Driver & front passenger illuminated covered visor vanity mirrors  

- Driver & passenger covered visor vanity mirrors  

- Driver side SecuriCode keyless entry keypad  

- Dual zone electronic automatic temp control (DEATC) air conditioning  

- Fade-to-off interior lighting - Flow-through console w/floor shifter 

- Front flow-through console w/floor shifter, leather console lid & shift knob  

- Front flow-through console w/floor shifter, unique leather lid & shift knob  

- Front passenger side A-pillar grab handle  - Front pwr point 

- Gauges -inc: fuel gauge, voltmeter, oil pressure, engine coolant temp, speedometer,
tachometer, odometer

- Heated 60/40 flip-up rear split bench seat -inc: folding armrest, elongated seat cushions  

- Illuminated entry 

- King Ranch chaparral leather bucket seats w/heated & cooled 10-way pwr driver & front
passenger seats w/lumbar, driver seat memory

- Leather trimmed 40/20/40 split bench front seat w/heated 10-way pwr driver & front
passenger seats w/driver seat memory

- Leather-wrapped black steering wheel - Leather-wrapped color-coordinated steering wheel 

- Manual air conditioning 

- MyFord -inc: 5-way steering wheel control switch, 4.2" screen in center stack, 4.2" LCD



- MyFord -inc: 5-way steering wheel control switch, 4.2" screen in center stack, 4.2" LCD
productivity screen message center w/trip computer

- MyFord Touch -inc: 5-way steering wheel control switch, 8" LCD touch screen in center
stack, 4.2" LCD productivity screen message center w/trip computer

- Outside temp gauge - Overhead console - Perimeter alarm 

- Premium 60/40 flip-up rear split bench seat -inc: folding armrest, cupholders, elongated
seat cushions, leather inserts

- Pwr 1st & 2nd row windows  - Pwr adjustable pedals w/memory 

- Pwr door locks w/autolock feature - Pwr tilt/telescoping steering column w/memory  

- Rear pwr point - Rear window defroster - Remote keyless entry key  - Remote start system 

- SecuriLock passive anti-theft system (PATS) 

- Sunvisors w/driver side strap, passenger mirror - Tilt steering column 

- Tilt/telescoping steering column - Unique aluminum applique on center panel & console  

- Unique bright inserts in scuff plates  - Unique instrument cluster face 

- Unique leather bucket seats w/heated & cooled 10-way pwr driver & front passenger seats
w/lumbar, driver seat memory

- Unique leather-wrapped steering wheel w/wood accents & memory 

- Unique woodgrain interior trim accents - Universal garage door opener  

- Vinyl 40/20/40 split bench front seat

Mechanical

- (4) pickup box tie-down hooks  - 2-speed automatic 4-wheel drive  - 2-ton jack  

- 3.55 axle ratio (REQ: 99F Engine)  - 3.55 axle ratio (REQ: 99F or 996 Engine)  

- 3.55 electronic-locking rear axle ratio  

- 4-wheel drive -inc: electronic-shift-on-the fly transfer case (ESOF)  - 5.0L V8 FFV engine  

- 5.5' pickup box  - 6-speed electronic automatic transmission w/OD & tow/haul mode  

- 6.5' pickup box  - 7350# GVWR, 1570# maximum payload  

- 7350# GVWR, 1700# maximum payload  - 78-amp/hr (750CCA) maintenance-free battery 

- Chrome single-tip exhaust - Chrome tow hooks  - Easy Fuel capless fuel filler system 

- Front tow hooks  - Gas shock absorbers  

- Leaf spring rear suspension w/2-stage variable rear springs  

- Long-spindle double wishbone front suspension w/coil-over-shock IFS  

- Neutral towing capability - Pwr front/rear disc brakes - Pwr rack & pinion steering  

- Skid plates - Trailer brake controller - Trailer sway control 

- Trailer tow pkg -inc: class IV trailer hitch receiver, 7-pin wiring harness, upgraded radiator,
aux trans oil cooler, SelectShift auto trans

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

 

  

 

-  
5.0L V8 FFV ENGINE

-  

6-SPEED ELECTRONIC AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION W/OD & TOW/HAUL
MODE

$250

-  

BLACK PLATFORM RUNNING BOARDS

$145

-  

COLOR-COORDINATED CARPET
-inc: carpeted front/rear floor mats

$420

-  

COMMUNICATIONS PKG
-inc: SYNC voice activated

communications &
entertainment system

w/Bluetooth capability, steering
wheel audio controls, USB port,

audio input jack, 911 assist,
vehicle health report, Applink

$800

-  

CREW CHIEF TELEMATICS BY TELOGIS
W/1-YEAR SERVICE
-inc: onboard device that tracks
vehicle location/speed/idle time

$225

-  
CRUISE CONTROL

$140

-  
FOG LAMPS

$770

-  

OFF-ROAD PKG
-inc: 3.55 electronic-locking rear

axle, fuel tank/transfer
case/front differential skid

plates, off-road tuned front/rear
shocks, 4x4 "Off-Road" decal,

hill descent control

-  
PWR MOONROOF
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$995
PWR MOONROOF

-  

PWR SLIDING REAR WINDOW

-  

REAR PRIVACY TINT GLASS

$450

-  
REAR VIEW CAMERA

$250

-  

REVERSE SENSING SYSTEM

$525

-  

SONY AM/FM STEREO W/CD PLAYER
-inc: HD Radio

$375

-  
TAILGATE STEP

$230

-  

TRAILER BRAKE CONTROLLER

$375

-  

TRAILER TOW PKG
-inc: class IV trailer hitch receiver,

7-pin wiring harness, upgraded
radiator, aux trans oil cooler,

SelectShift auto trans

$795

-  

VOICE-ACTIVATED NAVIGATION
SYSTEM

-inc: in-dash screen, SD card for
map/POI storage, integrated

SiriusXM Travel Link w/6-
month subscription

-  
STANDARD PAINT

-  

INGOT SILVER METALLIC

$975

-  

BLACK, LEATHER HEATED & COOLED
FRONT BUCKET SEATS

-inc: 110-volt inverter, manual
tilt/telescoping steering wheel,

flow-through console & floor
shifter

$7,720

-  

Option Packages Total
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